
Wonder [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Joel Houston and Matt Crocker

Verse 1
Have you ever seen the wonder
In the glimmer of first sight
As the eyes begin to open
And the blindness meets the light
If you have so say
Chorus 1
I see the world in light
I see the world in wonder
I see the world in life
Bursting in living colour
I see the world Your way
And I'm walking in the light
(Ooh I say)
Verse 2
Have you ever seen the wonder
In the air of second life
Having come out of the waters
With the old one left behind
If you have so say
Chorus 2
I see the world in grace
I see the world in gospel
I see the world Your way
And I'm walking in the light
I'm walking in the wonder
You're the wonder in the wild
Turning wilderness to wonder
If You have so say
(Ooh I'll say)
Chorus 3
I see the world in love
I see the world in freedom
I see the Jesus way
You're the wonder in the wild
Chorus 4
I see the world Your way
And I'm not afraid to follow
I see the world Your way
And I'm not ashamed to say so
I see the Jesus way
And I'm walking in the light
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Volg My [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement]

Intro: x4
Verse 1:
Wie sy lewe hou sal dit verloor
Wie dit gee sal dit weer vind
Nou gee ek my lewe oor
Sal ek glo soos ‘n kind
Chorus:
Ja Hy roep my Hy se, “volg My
Gee jou le - we vir my droom”
Ek sal nie meer vir myself leef
Ek sal a - lles vir Hom gee
Bridge:
Ek wil nie meer mure bou nie
Ek wil nie meer mure bou nie
Ek sal nie my lewe hou nie
Ek sal nie my lewe hou nie
Ek wil nie meer mure bou nie
Ek wil nie meer mure bou nie
Ek sal nie my lewe hou nie
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Maak oop ons oë [Lyrics, 134 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Stephan Cloete

Intro:
Verse:
Maak oop ons oë om te sien, om te sien
Die grense wat ons binne hou
Maak los ons hande om te dien, om te dien
Waar ons is U koninkryk te bou
Pre Chorus:
Laat ons lewens sing vir U
'n Gebroke melodie
Chorus:
Mag U droom vir hierdie kerk
Deur gebroke hande werk
Mag ons voete verder loop
Om Hoop vir elke vreemdeling
Deur U liefde te kan bring
Laat ons gaan!
Bridge:
Laat ons lewens hardop sing
Laat ons lewens hardop sing
Laat ons lewens hardop sing
Van U O Heer
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Breathe [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Marie Barnett

Chorus 1
And I I'm desperate for You
And I I'm lost without You
Verse 1
This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe
Your holy presence living in me
Verse 2
This is my daily bread
This is my daily bread
Your very word spoken to me
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Oceans (Where Feet May Fail) [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Matt Crocker, Joel Houston, and Salomon Ligthelm

Verse 1
You call me out upon the waters
The great unknown where feet may fail
And there I find You in the mystery
In oceans deep my faith will stand
Chorus 1
And I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves
When oceans rise
My soul will rest in Your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine
Verse 2
Your grace abounds in deepest waters
Your sov'reign hand will be my guide
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds me
You've never failed and You won't start now
Misc 1
(INTERLUDE 1)
Oh and You are mine oh
Misc 2
(BRIDGE)
Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Saviour
Misc 3
(INTERLUDE 2)
Yeah yeah yeah yeah
Oh Jesus yeah my God
Chorus 2
I will call upon Your name
Keep my eyes above the waves
My soul will rest in Your embrace
I am Yours and You are mine
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You Make Me Brave [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Amanda Cook

Verse 1
I stand before You now
The greatness of Your renown
I have heard of the majesty and wonder of You
King of Heaven in humility I bow
Chorus 1
As Your love in wave after wave
Crashes over me crashes over me
For You are for us You are not against us
Champion of Heaven
You made a way for all to enter in (to Your love)
Verse 2
I have heard You calling my name
I have heard the song of love that You sing
So I will let You draw me out beyond the shore
Into Your grace
Misc 1
(Bridge)
You make me brave
You make me brave
You call me out beyond the shore into the waves
You make me brave
You make me brave
No fear can hinder now the Love that made a way
Misc 2
(Bridge)
You make me brave
You make me brave
You call me out beyond the shore into the waves
You make me brave
You make me brave
No fear can hinder now the promises You've made
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